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Redaction of Postage
Th 6 tildeSenate passed, almost unanlinous-

ly, on last Saturday a week, resolutions favora-
ble to the redriction of postage. One of • the
resolutions is that the reduction of the present
rates of pbsiage to uniform rates of two cents
for a letter weighing half an ounce, and
two cents for every additional half an ounce
prepaid; and the free transmission of newspa-
pers through the mails, in the counties In which
they are respectively published, would it is be.
lieved, afford sufficient -revenues to sustain the
Post•Ofce Department, and greatly promote
and extend its usefulness.

Another requests our &agora and Repro

contativee In Congress, to use their influence
in procuring the passage ofa low providing for
a reduction to the rates specified above.

We age gratified with this proper and popu
lar movement, made without refiirence to par-
ty.• 7t _will be apyroved whole people,
andwetrust will have some influence upon

the action of Congress. Every man, no mat-
ter in what business he is engage ,or whether
be is engaged in any, is interested in the pro-
posed reduction. To the merchant and ethers
extensively interested in business; postage ie
,an important, and sometimes en enormoas ex-
pense, and to thepoor man who can only af•
ford to take oneor two newspapers it is a tax.

More Hasty Legislation Corrected,
We learn from 'the 'Harrisburg Telegraph

that, after more than one hundred days of
anxious incubation, the Locofocos of the Leg-

islature have succeededin hatching a purely
Locofoco bank bill : and as Boon as the young
crocodile wee fairly out ofthe shell, they sent
it to the Governor, for his approvah But on
➢londay the unanimous consent of the Senate'
and House was asked and aimed toinsert
in ono section of the bill, the words 'per an-
EMS

There was something so novel in the matter
that we made some inquiry into it, and found
that after the bill had been handed to the Go-
vernor, on examining it, he found that all
Banks by its provisions were only required to
pay a tax of four and. a half mills on every
dollar, for the whorefifteen years of their char-
ter!!

Governor Johnston immediately sent the bill
back to the Comparing Committee, that it
might be ascertained if some error had not
been committed In the transcribing. Upon ex-
amination it was found that no error had been
committed, and this fatal error was found_ to
be incorporated into the bill, by this unrelent-
ing anti•bank Legislature. What was to be
done? Tho GoVernor had pointed out the
error, and Laird's egg was in danger. To es-
cape from' the dilemma of another veto, with
the expps_ure,. that would. follow,_the only may
was to make the amendment by unanimous
convent..

Thus by the care and attention of Governor
Johnston, hundreds of thousands of dollars
were saved to the State, and Hie' !legislature
aaved•from the odium and conteT tit# In passing
a bill with such an absurd provision. ac-
knowledgenyintvf their own caielessness, and
of the usgakity- and wisdom of the Goviroor,
both Houses by unanimous:consent inserted
tho words 'per annum,' and thus made a year-
ly tax on Banks, which by the bill was paya-
ble only once in fifteen yearsovhile every tax-
payer is obliged to payannually.

Tux Cannvxr,—The Washington correeirion,
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, says, under
date ofthe 13th inst. 'Rumors of a dissolution
of the Cabinet still Continue to find place in the
Locofoco papers,and one or two Whig papers
also.' I do not •believe, with the exception of
the contemplated retirement of Mr. Crawford,
that there is a particle of truth, in any ofthem.
Mr. Clayton, at' the present tmoment, stands
firmer in his position of Secretary offitate than
be ever did, and his triumph as a diplomatist,
when his acts shall have been made public, will
be fully and universally acknowledged by eve-
ry impartial mind. A system of contemptible
persecution, and falsehood has been organized
against him, moreperhaps than any other mem-
ber ofthe Cabinet, and it is for that reason, I
take peculiar pleadure in witnessing the .vindi.
cation, which truth seldom fails in achibving.

TER CUBAN EXPEDITION.—There seems to
be littledoubt that an expedition destined for
Cuba is in progress of organization, but the
details, place of.,rendszvoue, Sze., are yet a mys-
tery. The papers ofthe west contain frequent
mention of the movements offragments of the
force toward New Orleins, and tho Louisville
papers say at least four hundred men have left
that state to join the expedition. The names
ofGen.Loin and Gen. Shields are mixed up
in the affair, and here:and there an intimation
is thtown out that Chagree is the point of con-
centration. Meantime the island ofCuba is in
a perfect fermentedreading the • invesion,-and
the strictest watch is kept over all comers and
goers.

MORE AINZIAT/ON Paormr.D.—There was
an importeitt debate in the New; Brunswick
Colonial Parliament.on the bth inst. on .the
'state of the province,' in the course ofwhich
MF..)✓gd tectdeltstiewang picture of the desola-
tion endruin of the country,. which .he attract.
tad to the ,Ceicniel,pcitcy,ef the mother. ooun..
try, and openly advocated .annexation to ,
llnitgd Statisi, as the:rim:di: Ha treats the
,sgaigteg dispateWef' the'COlOl4 Minister,'as

'haft: The St: .31:;lin MorningaNews 'cake's.
tieIheipinion:thet a niejority of Annexation
tali will beretained'. to 'the' next"P•iillinnent
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"`"Apportiop~u'iient''Btll: -

''Th'e following, sari Hartieburg Tele;
gra!Phiore the &Mots as arienied in the new
appertiontnentlitlliwideti`paaaell therilotweof
Reineeentatliea on- Thinediii.v.na
Ibre the Senate t

essrtsPhiladelphia City,
Philadelphia County,
Montgomery, •
Chester and Delawares
Barks and Schuylkill,
Buck.,
Landistaii •''

Lebanon and Dauphin;
Northampton and Lehiglii
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne,
Adams and Franklin,
York,
CumberlankParry and Juniata,
LyString, Clinton, Northumberland and .

Sullivan; -

Centre. Clearfield,Cambria and Blair,
Y

2
Luzerne and Columbia, 1
Bradford, Sgaquehanna and Wyoming, _„,,r
Tinge, Poltdr, McKean, F.lk and Jefferson 1
Venango, Mercer, and Warren, ,- 1
Erie, and Crawford, 1
Butler,Beaver and Lawrence,
Alleghny, 2
Washington-and-Greene, 1
Westmoreland, 1
Bedford Fayette, and Somerset, 1
Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion, 1
Huntingdon, Union•and Mifflin, • 1

MB
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MUSE OF RIPRESENTiTIVIM

Adams,
•Allegheny,

Bedford and Cambria;
Berke, .
Bucks,
Beaver,
Blair and Huntingdon,
Bradford, •
Butler and Lawrence,
Chaster,
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata,
Centre,
Clearfield, Elk and Muffs/in,
Clarion,Armstrong and Joi
Columbia and Sullivan,
Dauphin and Lebanon, •
Delaware,
Erio„
Waehlngton and Greene,
Franklin,
Indiana, •

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter,
Lancaster,
Luzerno, ,

Lehigh and Carbon,
Monroe, Pikeand Wayne,
Mercer, Venkngo and Warren,
Crawford,
Mifflin,
Montgomery,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Philadelphia City,
Philadelphia County,
Somerset,
.Sehuylkill, •

Susquehanneind Wyoming,
Tioga,
Westmoreland,
Fayette,
Union,
York,

:t
100

The above bill is rather fairer tharri the oth-
er, but it is ctill obnoxious to the Baer objec-
tions that invoked the Governor'sortito. Itgives
the whiga 35 members of the 'House, and se-
cures the balance to the. locofocos. It also
gives_to_the. whiga.l4_l3enators, proiridirig they_
take two doubtful onesomd to the Leedom!
19. -

This is not such a bill as 'the Constitution re-
quires; nor ;one that can be thrust upon the peo-
ple without arousing their indignation or exci-
ting a spirit of revenge.

A great many efforts were made by the
Whig. to amend the bill in the Senate, so as to
make something like a fair apportionment; but
as the whole matter had been arranged In cau-

cus again the night before, they wore nut lis-
tened to; and only entertained at all,bscause
the ma of business required it. -
"The only amendments adopted by the Sen-

ate were; to add Warren to the Troga, Potter,
McKean, Elk and Jefferson district—Craw-
ford to Mercer and Venanio—lo unite the
Westmoreland and the Bedford; Somerset and
Fayette dlstricts—and to leave Erie, with her
little over 8000 taxables, but little more than
half the ratio adopted in the bill, to stand a-
lone.

The gross inequalities of this 'bill are nearly,
if not quite as numerous,:as those ofthe other.

THE WAMMNOTON MONUMENT.-The work
on the National Monument to the memory of
Washington, was commenced on Monday the
15th inst., andwill be continued till the build-
ing salmon again closes. It is now 52 feet high,
and gives an idea of what it is intended to be
When completed. A block of stone has been
presented, to form a part of this. great monu-
ment, by every State of the Union, with two
-xceptlons.

TZLEGRAPH TO TUE PACIYIO.IOII suppo
ing the Pacific railroad a project for the future,
La Pacific telegraph seems nearer the present.
\O'Reilly is now on his way West, for the

pug` se ofimmediately commencing a section
of t elllississippi and Pacific telegraph. Pre.
para inns,have been made,torun np the line at
once a far es FortLeaveriWorth, on, the Wes-
tern b.rder ofMissouri. ,

...
, . 1

SUN ITUTE FOR Purina—We erie4elitated
in lato .ngllsh papers that a substitute for en-
powder has been discovered, consisting of. o4i
part yellow prussiate ofpolish, one part sniar,
and two parte ohlorlate ofpotash, finely ground
separately and then mixed. It is stated to have
ten:times the force of cannon gun powder.

jrrThelfork,Repubilean soya, there Ie not
a Furnace in operation. In York. county.. „co.
dome, Nargitratta,'Virtiodatook, York andnor, are, ail blmenout, and •no talk of :putting
them, inbiaat-again,nieording to ~our informa-
tion. The thing Imo come to a,dead stand.--
Buell are the ,withering effects of the Tariffof

Tas'liox Taatm.--'llhe Iron trade at Pitts-
burg Is most unproadidng: The Amarlean, Of
Tuesday. in Its isauttli review; notices' but
'single sale ofloo toris'inetaVat' $22. 'lt adds
'that there' le'it 'tarkeial'detaiirdisitlcin 'aieong
inanutheturers to hold oa to, their' metal'at` '
flied *lei 0f,4295:

'PP N,l°Rear.t, 9YEfroi!.-Ihe.Weefilleil•'tonVniOn laYil'l,,_ ,:4 ~:t ; ~, ~... . / ,"We understinsitnata treaty, for the edias,
Meat oft tht Nicaragua. question hai been pro. ,
posAd by Mr, Bolivar to the. Sebreutry of Statti,
,with,the onailltion that it be' promptly ratified;
or rejected ; anfi that,If itbe , accepted , Pr Om,
Preridept, It will be., immedjately,oubmitted tol
thirEiiirtate ' fin.' their ratification: We Cannot '

Aundestaltri to Speedy the detaili.'+ ~,''' -

- ' TAIs jIrvi, lleltofil bill, n°w,ciPlr°7l itr'Setattl'lptelliplittiti, n4fte itAk9 duty of the col-
' la lptiiii4fllte!iiiiiaiiliaiMiliUdlaile'site:Oe!liet‘l̀ oio iii,6ll:l!iiii,4llk44ll,?*gaisitiOaitiktioit,l

11 1OcAeY".#lll*4loWit for.','6liiiii'A.4iii:l'taldall'iliii 1404.:,',7. "'a VllVli", jiil,''tlibuiii4t;will, ait,booolTAKi:;.'lan.liii liiiili4n.4o'3',,c -,4`; -f', .., . , ~.#. •.4 .. , , 441041. 74i ': ; f.
1 ~:, Axonal', or.e:Cuelud-a•Mr:,,Arbuoo(Doak

forporly,a,United,Statss Elertittariti:9o.pinaii,(
,ort,irr,Qutlfvedocadkr ielto ek?te___dt'iirk .,;'or-Ilit'',lleuell,,ol,;,:ReProlientitivePALtPWAshlugtio,4o;
' IPl4c°l. T 4es-q,l"Pbell,4°Ge,”°c4 'I..' ,'A;IL ;10-7.1

'l%;' ,7l lt(i'ohaliiramitisfrakiiii 'atvl#ll6liii on the
7,1901 iiiiii4: 4.3- 4 tl.r, 1, 1'.1.01.0,410,04ii - :.. ti i• I
~,,,

~,

..,,,~..1 70.1 „iii.;:filievvr-,0 un ~ ,-,tini,'.;;-, ;1

"Tldd'~~ast '~,ow* In-t~o; f~e"~in~;e.
-

,Tha,hunilliatig giourre n cein the . enat eon
.Weilniedily,iii ,aalanlaied not only_ to' throw;liidiumAponthi7.Kmetican character abroad,
the Eiblitite';'heiltig our highest deliberate body,

the pride'of the nation,tiu df " t4ot d6etn4nititcio.ialO t.iiimlneasurable,degree frrth 6 influence shat rem -a-nate `it among 13..own
. ,people:-;'ponce'...the pattern of deco,,,ru ~and

ca m, sober and just action, commanding uni-
v al respect and confidisnce,a9dirom whence

1 gisiators of all nations .Migtit derive„inStrUp•I sion in the amenities of Wilma! controversy, it
is fast receding from)4 exalted ,position, and
setting an example toour people which can on-'
ly be followed)febandoning all claims toliv.
ilization. TheRepublii of Wednesday, in ref-
erence -top this occurrence, indulges in robe.
tions aci entirely. in accordance with our own,
thai we cannot do better thanadopr them.-
1" The announcement of so startling a fact,"
says theRepublic, " will have the most hurtful
influence upon the popular mind. , The people
will &raw more ominous conclusions from it
than all that has hitherto been•Said of disunion
has suggested to their fears. Deadly arms
(teed in the&natal The country will acaroely
realize the truth when it is told upon the sub.
Jed. The Senate, Mice so commanding in dig-
nity, so august in the poised and stately conduct
of the'most terrible congicts of genius, has de•
gerterated_into ajbeetre.ol_personet bruilsand
threatened sanguinary rencontrel is so huMilia-
ting a thought that we can scarcely believe
what we witnessed without own eyeshas come
to pass.

"As to whom- the fault of this particular
transaction is ascribable is a comparatively bn-
important inquiry to the fact that transpired
at all. We shall not pass judgment in the
matter, as it has been referred to a committee
for examination and report. But we cannot
omit an occasion so appropriate to condemn an
intemperate style of pailiamentary discussion,
of which this humiliating spectacle is a legiti-
mate consequence. It scarcely exceeded in
violence manyof the debates which preceded
it; but the fruit• is more palpable to the under-
standing than the processes of germination.—
Startling, ineredible,•ond monstrous as the in-
telligence will beregarded every where, a care-
ful scanning of the debateswhich have taken
place 'during. thia,Bioc•rwill create surprise
that-the-like-has-not (incurred before."

We give below/so much of the debate as
comprises an account of the personal conflict :

Mr. Foote arose to'address the Senate.
The Vice President reminded, him that the

question before, the Senatewas upon the appeal,
and suggested that he confine himself to that
pdint. . ,

Mr. Foote declared his design to proceed to
order. He had endeavored to avoid disunion,
as the Senate would bear witness. He felt that
the time had come when patriots should Write
for the purpose of saving the republic from the
danger which threatened It. It was well know
that he would not, after circumstances which
had occurred, here condescend to notice any-
thing coming from a Certain quarter, (Benton,)
if it were not that an unjustifiable attack had'
been made upon a'measure with which himself
and other gentlemen,were identified—theTSdff-
there address—Whieh many of them had been
proud to sign. The history of that address had
been a glorious one, and would live in the es-
teem of patriots in the future, when those who
Impugned it should long have been forgotteo.--
Who was its author? The Senator from South
Carolina, over whose death the nation now
mourned; and `whoelm i a attempted to un-
'pugn that address, and to designate those whosigned• it, as agitators? It was an individual
known as the oldest member of the Senate.—
Mr. Foote was proceeding with some sarcastic
or pungent remarks, evidently in allusion to
Mr. Benton,but had said nothing sufficiently
open and offensive to justify the Chair in calling
him to order, when Mr. Benton rose,-much agi-
tated, and throwing his chair from him, pro-
ceeded by 'the narrow passage outside of the
bar, towards Mr. Foote's seat, Which is °lithe.
outside row of seals, near the main entrance- tothe Senate. . '

Mr. Dodge of lowa, and Mr Dodge of Wis-
consin, and others, apprehending a collision be-
tween Mr. Ben/on and Mr. Foote 'endeavored
to detain the formerfrom moving from his seat.
Overcoming all resistance, ho continued to-
wards Mu-Foote, who leaving his place, step-
ped down the main aisle, and took a position• iii
the urea just in front of tee Sergeant-at-Arms'
seat, at the right of the Vice President, at the
same time drawing a pistol from his bosom and
cocking it.

The scene which ensued is indescribable.
'Loud calls for the Sergeant-at-Arms were

made,and cries of "order!" resounded from all
aides of the chamber. '

Many persons rushed Wein the galleries, and
out of the chamber, in apprehension of a gene-
ral melee.

Several Sepators surounded Mr. Foote, a-
mong whom was Mr. Di kinson, who securing
the pistol, locked it up in his dedc.
• Mr. Benton in the me ntime was struggting
in the hands of his friers who well endeaior-

.mg to prevent him from eaching Mr. Foote.—
While thus pinioned, as it ,were, and yet almost
unsuccesefully resisting the efforts of those who
held him,Mr. Benton boldly denounced Mr. Foote
as an' assassin, vibe had thus dared tobriog,a pis-
tol in the Senate to murder him. He said 'N
have no arms—examine me—l carry nothing o(
the kind--.-stand out of his way, and let the
scoundrel and assassin fire!"

lo uttering this sentence,Mr. Bakoirthrew
off from °Met side those w ho held him—toreopen his vest, and invited the.fire of his entail:must. .

Mr. Foote, in the ,weantime,•was restrained
from advancing towards Mr. Benton.

The Vice-President, alter repeated and vigo-
rous oflurts, succeeded in restoring a compare.
tive state of quiet. ' • VieMr: Benton and Mr. Foote' having resumed
their respective seats, ..

Mr. Foote ree and inquired if he could pro-
ceed- in.order. ia

Mr:Benton, (in a loud tone andTlaluch exci-
ted,) demanded that the' Senate Mil take cog-
nipince of the foot that a pistol had been
trught.hera to assassinate him.
,;Mr. Foote explained, he had no Intention tb
*flack any body. His whole moors° hid beenthat of-the delensive. Ho had been infornied
that en attack upon him had been Intimated:—
Styposing, when the Senatorfrom Missouri ad-
vanced towards him, that he was armed and de.
signed to attack himi he hairhirnself edvahood
to the centre of,the mhaMber;•in order to be In
O. position etberelei !mild.•meet'Mr, Banton, in
the BMW aisle upon equal terms.
' Mr. Vinton protested 'againtt the. intimation
that he 'carried arms. He:never did so. '
'TfieViecriesident requested, Mr. Foote to

take Milan until it could be ascertained what
course was proper for the Chair to &rime. , ; .

'Mr. Hale regratted':the necessity which see.
med toimpose•itself upon him, one of the: yOun-
gest- memberi of ''the SenatAblit if, no one else
moved, in the Orville., fie considered bimself
unworthyof hie seatithe esaiild'iet autsKatians;.
action achadjust bien'witnessedi go'cnit to,the'
country‘WliholltltOestigation, 411

':
-, 'he,i SenateOwed aucti.a course to itself, .. -*--;'•.: , i, ,• .' 1.

, Mr. FOOte, (in his seat's ) Loogrt It.'; i.,... ' 1,, i'''Mr. portend' said, his had'apreltiirididiiii;
danger,t 'and' Instead ''of„thWilk* teseriatili'af-;
fair to ,be'investigatedi,lo.:thought.,',ivo*osatins beBarite aboald,bettehtimed, anCs4pplo!
,say;'ns little,abOutOmpOseible.' .;. , • ; ,:. ;
'f.Mr.-Foote'eliiirellifed his liesarit. tothii'firola.l
eitioir,for iniesttgation; lint, 'Scilemairkiriatiisted;
',olo:,hi.'hadi/44,011:tliVilecir aimoirin Wqws?r, O!
premeditate? ntiaca,tia,inst,v/Velviia,,,lo,46n,warried. ,-' I. -,'''-: ' ''',‘" ' •' r' '
o.Mi.'Dlidgei OrlVlsconsinq llioailiitatraMit,i
tee‘of Investigation ought to be appointed; ;Bel
Yon's; and neVerlineW Melo cary arins.,.,- ,'
i(4,4011a1. be. ltp4know n is4;;Et. ens to-O.,tii )c,fove]
‘,Mr:,Blinttiti;l(itilii ir ciat;atilkiintieti .biltated;)
newt, waveet„lt,o olt, i.,vi,e..ebi-Aar•te•) T,, ',!t?tit,or}.,,.-,'Ut, ,,••

,

;/
4 .11Mr. O MOYak.!h?I,aCPARP .tiPpA44O4;, dopi!iiAbelnaiili git ti,leeoff triv',',,/4/Teet

?lAti,Clay ealteieedilteb'dile itiVV,Kßfe,-
colual,YN Foote would gobeiot'et a Otagiltrate;

0.,r,,,ei11e ,41:,,the,' pF.V OP.O O.gAf,A 4,ENEIR4,II3 dite'neralailree . eet • to , 'c,o9itott :Jt;••');a:euoit', ,9 ~'thei
peaciii'intlieTurthifficron siiiiitilin'Orthis',` friiii.)
k,:.14.1•.' Bent€o6-4'have-,daniviilithiug yiUuttitir..t
1-0 'a Allritti'MAßtentioti*eolopile a; th'efiefi 'oil
$10444.9.09014.111;r911k9.10.0pfdr,6,4intt0p.ru#Bo ,..bymilch redipkijuch a .; • tilitikii(eViit li
'.oi:ilo4llloll,i44o?•4lelrikii4iingeKviir its!
it3ti6tl". 11±,;*%t/001Yilt0),!rilliOiliOdt'llOrig 44:41A,I,Pa:PlifOnt.9?4,0,:,Aiiiitg:A;:;04i0ii.i,a,s. 'V"! 41).0. 16.9.0f!hqn; allifPgillr4TTEto, then oi•but:totme'let,ar,e4i,s., 4,..•4:;q
'd Oriitlaiite!illiall**WV*4l4llPalaTal,•,,.;ira'4oi;'?A6.;,B4ol4l:Y loo,4tll ;i'lFtlolt,.'N

. .

•Wf. ii,40 141,...r.'" .R.2 C. ,.: -,' 0f"vvv..,...,, ,, .1, ••• 711 ,41'.....,4,i ,andjaw-abiding .roan. ' He',:only - iiiire :ar m
Whim helit4reaaan to believe he was in dan-
ger of boiojettbokeiL'. 'He. P?eforied another,
melhod 'of settling A ifficuI i lea;-and.ha d „a !ways'
left the do'or.insida;imeti,)nl'order tO Oro id the--_naceasity' forrany other thOdd'of settlement"than
t at'referredlo...lll6:declared that lii-had,no.de-

r.i4 ofpracieding farthen ilia immediate con-
veray „Which' . had TOcouried, "but :.hithentad,

1 t act manlof hOlierAte felt banal to.iake ;the'
proCeedinge else ivhere..,, '...., ' . -

Mr. 'Benton':greeted 'the 'last remark with a
conteMpttiotia latitth=--lOud enough to •Ve heard

. . , _throughout the chamber;-- '.. , ;

After some further debate, a motion to op-
point a. committee,. was agreed to,, and before
, . further action was had; the Senate adjour-

.

ne.. . .. .
,

COUNTY EDUCATION CONVENTION.
PutCuant to theresolution, ofthe last conven,

lion,and the Circular of .iliePornmtltee of Ai,

rarigementi;, a number of the School Directors,
and friends ofeducation ale Ole the 16th
day ofApril, 1860, in..theA ?e, in Cal-
lisle

.

N-'•

The.convection was called dorder by fey.
J. A. Devinney,Chairman of the commilpe,,
and un his minim, Bon. Frederick Watts was
appointed-President -and-Mr.- Thomas Craig-
head Secretary. •

Judge Watts on taking the chair, addressed
the convention as follows :

'Less than twenty years ego, so "little• was
education appreciated in Pennsylvania, that the

_ingenioutdevice.and :legislative cunning of a
fow mon were brought into requisition to im.
pose-it upon the mass of the people Against their
consent. Thetplan was then looked upon as
an ingenious device by which the affitient-and

• influential sought to establish schools at the
public expense for their own benefit; and no
measure el State'polloy way looked upon with
moresuspicion; none was more obnoxious to
public, opinion. A few, a very few individuals,
who elunglo knowledge ao the sheet anchor of
all human happiness—who looked forward -to
it as that kind of power which is so conservh-

• tive in its character, so reliable under the in-
stitutions of a Reppblican Government, as a se-
cuOty for life and property, and the true en-

. joyment of both, put at hazard theleown.repu.
tation and political hopes, by iniposing upon,
their constituents the obligation of educating
their chtldrera. The More enlightened then •
looked upon a general. system of education as
a most desirable object, whilst those who were
less so, frowned upon. it as an innovation upon
upon human rights.

'And now, after the lapse of but a few years,
when we have just begun to feel the genial in-
Miaow' of education; those whoare less affluent,-
tend themselves more in the lower walks of life,
ment upon their children rising with the pow-
er ofknowledge, and taking their stinid,in the
conspicuous walks of life, and have geom. the
strenuous advocates. of popular education. By
thienlass of lieople, for a time, must this sys-
tem,be sustained. Already it begins to Carry
the weight of a selfish opposition, Perhaps it-
is roataringinto a dangerous opposition. Man
will not learn and understand that it is a diffu•
sion of knowledge which secures to them the
continued enjoyment of all they possess. Of
what avail is law, who regards justice, what is
the power ofrights, if they be not supported by'

~fhe enlightened intelligenee of the mass,of the
/ community. rt • •
-----,".Between these conflicting elements of pub

lie opinion, that same spirit of philanthropy
/whiclutetiiated those who originated the sys-t
tern of universal education, every where eontin,

- --uesto move and scatter on bothsides the 'seeds-
of virtuous truth, which shall ultimately pro.
duce the most abundant fruit. It is the object
ofthis convention to discuss thesubject, and
thus impress upon the public mind the great
value _ofunis_ereal educatien.'

• On motion, Messrs. W. H. Miller Jr.Hami-
lton and P. Pierce, were appointed .aleommittee'to prepare business for the convent on. After
the committee retired, the convention was ad-'
dressed by the Rev. J. A. Derinneyeon the gen-
eral subject ofcommon school education, dwel.
ling chiefly upon the obvious defects in our
system as it is now carried on, and urging im-
pravement as eminently conducive to the in-
telligence, refinement and wealth of our State.

The Mildness committee, reported .six reso-
lutions, and a plan for a Normal School fin
Cumberland county', which being read, it was
resolved to consider each separately. '

1.m.0N LIBRARIES

Revived, That this convention earnestly
recommends to the Directors the early forma.
Lion and establishment of Seisool Dietriet Li-
6rwrieir, to which both pupils and.teachers obeli
have access upon conditions to be hereafter a-
greed upon.7-that the books be purchased from
year to year by a fupd devoted to that purpose;
and that the friends of common schools be in-
vited to present copies of valuable and interes-
ting works to the libraries, who before placing
them in the library, shall- write within the
names of the donors.

After discussion of this resolution by Rev's.
Hoffman, Wing, Thorne, and Devinney, and
Messrs. Blumenthal, Peffer,Batt, Miller and
quire, it was adopted, nem con.

11.—ON COUNTY BUPININTENDENT.
Resolved, That In order to a more uniform

operation Of the free school system, we approve
the suggestion of the Superintendent of Com-
mon Sohools,to appoint a county superinten.
dent, whose duty it shall be to visit the differ-
ent submits and districts, assist int giving effic-
iency to the system, attend to the examination
ofteachers, and furnish annually to the State'
Superintendent a full report Of the condition
and Frogress of the schools in the county. •

, This resolution wee discussed by Rev's. De.
Vinney and Harman • and Messrs. Hamilton,
Bait and others,-and adopted.'

`

111.-ON.OIIII,O*.MITY 07 TEXT DOOM

Re -iolved, That we call the attention ofthepreppie to the'obvione evils growing out of the
great diversity of Textrßooks in -our Common
Schools, and hopa.that some arrangement may
be scented by whioh a pnilerrn list of nuthori-
ties in the different studies shall-Frevail.

This resolution after discussion was adopted,
when Mr. Batt moved a resolution to appoints
committee to examine and make arrangemenis,
ofText Books, and make arrailements.to ea
.cure their introduction into the schools, pend-
-iiivwhich, it was moved to adjourn until
Thursday— evening. M . Devinney
Miller-were appointed a committee to give no-.
tias. to the public of the meeting on Thursday
evening. Mr. 'McCartney was appointed a
committee to take up a subscription to defray
the expenses ofthe convention. Adjourned.

• : 15 Thursday. Aprkkl.Sth.
The convention feet, pureuant to adjournment.

'Judge Waite in 'the chair. f...lthe Secretary, not
'being present, bfr: Hemippoirited.

The convention resumed the'coneldereitioti'of
11r..BaWe,reaolution.which -after. discussion
watt amended by, subetitntinrtho.following„of.'

Trued by-Mr: ' . ' ,".
Resolved, That' the Toregeingzeiolcitien.',OW

,Text'Booka;^,be .reibired to lrobeounty'euperin-
teadent (eheald one,be .̂oPPolnteo),with. a
quest that lie would confer ,with' the, . different;
boardeof direotote, and.hhicia,4loint resolution'

.fer-acconijilishitie the'object. -
^orintor '̀via • rlaz

IVI 11 AnntOpe•STS24o:'• - .1W,1,,•11,; , •

t.',:liteedieed;:That^w, properly organized ',Free
:949,01l idyajzoni le both -cheaper and :mere effie.,

:^ lent a.than ,syzteni ofselectr "1!1.91kfhlidebing'al'grie ordediciatlon ItieYouth.
the; twenty:

r..,,Thi11,4.410106941:VVA4 'ppliopeit
;Thorne, and edifoeated by Rev; A !4l,Dimnooy:
.^oadJudge the views'
:.'chair wereglien+ini a lnoldiergiimerit':in faith^
.'Of the Tree tllchotil:lllystem p atter whioh

• adoPted oniqg ..A.k 1= 'li=•'///il.l.

•,,Riscrhriii-Mhtkt-,giirciatiabletA.(14.11.be,tkept
yopon 4t, land Idia,mlPthl.in 11...PP.' 'Mr flakittcialituailielit iary
Ititia{thihibhooli'Opbti tiiiinths, anomaly

40)ioivitiition:.abouldl
qadltfailength0(•rr Batt. Kaved'froyk•ltie Blatt) aupatiatartrr ient'a'Ftitta lyt;'atiii thfCcaiiita-of 1840;allaifinir,an titataaae buC24;ol:lolril,!_ifie:'Opuratititillif

.thcciounty, mince. that,tirnik,thOol.orial ,fiairth.0.5b0).of that ohjldttql:Of„Bilc9gpty,,l?iol494tifeltliof +5 alidll,roc9iyp:',EinnYll l ll.7ir:t Iti?Frrind:titat'orthesa'

WP1C 1E,'49,09-thOiftilk,tiebitlpai!t;,VilhaJ. , aid e'hex. 10,14 h4ldpinop, 'all'etagMli in 40,ertu thid 'tithe:llWe ,
th W81'016,40

toiktgoAOAldittel 9d;. iAmiuAgfiliiioAt ATAii AA"14h15,:94,9F01e/i!'74PVM4444002!N0V 1wea.l'chat,r ,t~tto_h.,%
beoiWthif iegl4"ink1,111-b3ae'igie

i' .

Ton.month soaking would lOW Ohio
evils; by imablinilliaMedi:Wye and, lama*,
toattend.selMol dnrielthe Warm months: The,
'resdiution witOricippied mem con4::

411ALIFIcIAMONVAND. lALIaIGs,O
Reditled, T64:,Zintpie pfeAsiblit':'Sh`tou Id be imade. for the instedation of Teaihiiii-iwthaeta,_

dies, duties,andlities connectpd with
therr.pr6fession; and that to this end,thec:remtP•
thermion of Teachers shoultrhe so increased as
to make the employment desirable to those pro-
perly qualified. Which after some remarks
was agreed to, mein con.

The business's Committee ..asked leave, to
amefid the ,plan for a normal •school., and leave
lialag *given, reported the same as 'amended,.
with' two Resolutions; and the Convention pro-
ceeded to cotisider the same.

Mr. Hamilton remarked, That there was no
prospect of a Normal School being established
by the Legislature at Ile present session, and •
we were thrown upon our own resources to 'try
and do something 'to. qualify the Teachers of
Our county better for the discharge of their du- '
ties. In Philadelphia the controllers,of, the
public schools had established a Normal School,
which had succeeded , well we. had not the
same means, but if we cnnld accomplish any-
thing without drawing on the school funds, it
was worth the experiment. It was proposed on
this plan-to pay all the expenses out of the tui-
tion alone, which -may ,be received. This we
think may be accomplished Ist by the facilities
afforded (if the Directors of Carlisle are will-
ing) of Lecture room, School room,-,Apparatus
and Library, free of charge, and which will add
nothing to the expenses ofthis District. 2nd,
by the actiye comperation of the Directors of
the Coalmen Schools throughoutthe County, in
;inducing Teachers and others to attend a see-
.siOn-Of the Normal School-for'three militia in
Carlisle, and guaranteeing to the Professors that
at least5 scholars shall attend from each Dip
trict, and that they Will see to it, that the tui-
tion of. this nifinbeS be paid. The Directors
have the legal right to enter into such an '
arrangement, by. p provision in law just pas-
sed, autheriiifir the Board of Carale District
to 'establish sUch a School.
, The plan proposes that the Pro sore are to

give their extra time to lectures and illustra-
tions in a Model School, on the mode of teach-
ingaisd governing a School, and the pupils are to
pursue a regular course of study with °paella.
nities for explanation and instuction, at certain
hours, and that during the latter part of the ses-
sion the whole time of the Professors can be gi-
ven lathe class. -It was argued that although
this.was a small beginning fora Normal School,
yet it might in time result in an Institutiob of
consequence, not only to the county, but to the
State at large, and if it succeeded, would no
doubt commend. Cumbexland•county to the Leg-
islature, as the seat of a State Normal School,
when such should be established, which must
greatly benefit the locality and county selected
as the site of such an Institution.
The plan contemplates that Directors thrOup•

out the county, in Making-their appointments,
tthall-Igire-r due-weight-and-the-prefereneer all
other things considered, to such Teachers an
have attended a course in the Norman Seoul.

The Convention thereupon
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conven-

tion.a Normal Schoolsuch as has been reported,
is well deserving an experiment, and should
receive the hearty aid and co-operation.of the
citizens of Cumberland county.

Resolved, That it is earnestly recomMended,
should such a School be established, that the
Teachers of the county, and those who are
looking forward to that employment, should
avail themselves of its advantages, and not hes•
itate forihe expense that may be necessary to
qualify themselves better for the successful and
able discharge of their ditties. The resolutions
wereadopted mein con.

On motion of Mr. Batt it was
Resolved, That while our County papers have

aver been the advocates ofpopular education.
yet we —bilieve their erelency
would be increased many fold by devoting a
portion of their space weekly to the ditsemina-
lion of information,ou the subject of Common
Schools, mid that a Committee of three be
-appointed to confer with Editors on the expedi-
ently of establishing an "Educational Depart-
ment" in their papers for that purpose. '

The Chalk. appointed Mr. W. H. Batt, Mr.'
W: H. Miller, and Rev. Mr. Hoffman the Com-
mittee.

On motionResult,'olke itesolvel that the thanks of this
Conventipresented to Judge Watts, for the
able manner in which he has presided over the
deliberations of this Convention. •

On motion ✓
Resolved, -That the proceedings of this Con•

volition be published "in the papers of this
county.

On motion
/tesolved,-That William H. Batt of_Chrlisle,

Judge Clendonin of Hoguestown,Juseph Musser
of New Cumberland,James Irvine of Nowville,
Joseph M. Moans of Hopewell, R. P. McClure
of Sfitppensb.urg, and W. H. Miller of Carlisle
he a Committee of Arrangement of the. next
Convention, and hare power to appoint Sub-
Committees in the differemtnitrictsof the 'coon!.
ty in order to securea more Oneral attendance.
The Convention theradjourned.

WATTS, President.
• •JAMES HAMILS,CM Secretary..3 .4

A NEW ROMANCE.—We have received
from the publisher, F. Gleason, Boston, a new
and brilliant tale entitled, " THE MISTAKE OF A
LIFETIME: OR,THE ROBBER OF THK RHINE
VALLEY." It is a story of the mysteries of the
shore and the vicissitudes of the sea—embrac•
lug in its field an almost boundless extent of
romance—depicting with a 'faithful and vivid
pen the peculiarities of robber life,Orem.
upon the high sea, the influences of ie gaining
table, the power of jealousy, the absorbing in-
terest of mystery, and the power of love and
beauty. The interesting period of the story
has enabled the author to produce some delight-
ful specimens of .the legends of the Rhine, as
well'as to give the reader some startling cha-
racters among the actors of his tale, taken
from life, aud the events of, every day occur-eence. The story opens in a tap-room in Lon,,
ifón, and the first female character introduced,
is one of such surpassing loveliness, and under
circumstances so peculiar and interesting, that
the reader becomes at once absorbed in her his-
tory and fate 1 altogether the work is one `,F,'
remarkable and intense interest. But we will
not anticipate the pleasure that the readers of
the bock must realize. Let no one fail to pro-
cure " THE MISTAKE OF A LIFE•TIME." It is
for sale at all the periodical depots end book-
stores, at the extraordinary low price 0f.12 1.2
cents, though gotten up in the very best style
of publication. It is destinak find an ica-
memosale, paramount to th ny work pub- .
lished for many years.

A. W1NCH,,N0..3, Ledger Buildings, Phil-
adelphia, is wholesale agent for this great
work. '

'O*`'BIZANDRETEPS'PILLS' ARE A strgic
Cute roe Complaint .hai become

finetient,that there are fewpersons who have not
had it several times. It is a kind of malignant con
tagioUli coldi.attended witiV much fever and ,grea.
prostration of strength. So soon as possible.swanPow,low, six or sigh Piny; a large dose le absolutely ne—-
cessary to, relieve the brain, that organappearing to
suffer greatly* in this compaint. • When they have
°planted well, pot your feet and lege ,in hot water,or
take a hot bath. -.lle sun:candle purged'before you
usq,, any means ;of; Increasing the .eirculation, or
your lifemay he.. the ,ferfell, 'Now. go to .bedkrindwhen imbed take two more Pills and some hotbone.
'settee, catnipioi balm of balsam, 'or ;eine viater,
gruel—any of thette• warm drinks wilt answer, and
which' may be ;left to choiceeither of them will
help Ao restore insensible perspiration, and this me-
thod will 'generally cure. Illiquid, however, the pa•
tientofter.the pills and after, this treatment, not. be
tatter in the morning, let him take another six, eight.Or ten pills more, according to_ the urgency ofsymp`"
toms, and the Warm drinks, and foot or general bath,
at niglat.!'-ftly, experience has .stiown -me that the
AEON day.genorally finds the 'patient well, when' this
plan has beenadopted from Abe beginning:: ,in
any; event, the ,continuance' of the treatineuAls the
best thattanbe adapted, whether it takes One day
Or twenty to effect the cure: However bad the, headmay:l3,olever let hloodkednivrp or letiches applied,
we want nil the blood we Alava... Instead °Clomping
.thfa'llfeof Our fieolV.loCuo take -more pills, whichwill take the 'death 'plinciple float uv,letiviifg,;euir
blood relleved;nnd ready -to rally aft its life'powers
.for ourreateration, no soon Aerthe -purgation 'bail left
It free to effect this °Wog. • .:A
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New. :fra:OuctiOcilieittii'
Borough Recelpti ilyExpenditures,

Aceduitt of.4bner.KBentz; Troetturert
.riug4 qj Cariisle,fa; the year 1849.

DR
Cash received' of John 'Walker,-bal.

ance of Duplicate for 1846, ' $1565 65
Cash received of T B Thompson, late

&ensurer,
" Jos H Blair, Chief Bur:goes, for fines and Been.. .

sos,
for stall rent of MarketHouse:

" for license of provision
stores, 17 00

of sundry persons on
count of 80. bond. 112 20

of John Harder, clerk
to Market House &

Weigh Scales,,St Amount of Dupicate .
for 1849, 2410 34

134 50

143 50

414 07

76 19

4673 61

By cash paid T. B. Thompson, Sex.
tra salary as treasurer for 18491 10 00

Paid officers for holding Boro' election 11 00
Paid Joseph Shrom repairing alley ..

east of East street, 25 OD
Paid H .A Doty for repairing Grave

Yard Fence, , 4 50
tied Goo. Ege, Esq.. for qualifying bo-

rough officers 2.50
Paid Hero & Sipe' for plank foi Brg's 408
Paid J Brannon for repairing Weigh

Scales, • 575
Paid Jacob Weaver for boards, 6 34
Paid Wright & Saxton for Hardware, 409
Paid W Riley for copy of assessment 10 00
Paid John•Liatman for repair'g Grave

Yard Fence. 7 00
Paid Boyer & Mateer for printing, 16 25
Paid J. B. Bratton for printing, 39 00
Paid George Hays for cleaning Letart

Spring,' 22 00
,Paid Samuel Sine for plank & boards, 4 89
Paid John Harder fiat' fur'ing brooms

for Market House, '1 50
Paid S D Adair. Esq., professional ser-

vices, 5 00
Paid G Len hart for cleaning Borough

Pump. 5 00
Paid Samuel Sipe for boards, 2 21
Paid E Beatty for printing, 13 25
Paid F Gardner for redairing Market

Horse, • 175'0 -0-
Paid J 1-larder for furnishing brooms

for Market House 1 13
•Paid C Inhoff for candles, 75

Paid James Loudon for Stationery., 11 50
Paid Union Fire Company, annual ap-

propriation, 34 00
Paid Cumberland Fire dump. do 34 00
Paid A A. Line for painting Market

.

House, 90 00
Paid A-8 llyne for-furnishidg-latrips

for Market House, • 14 63
Paid W• B Matthews for laying step.

ping stones across Lonther street, 10 00
Paid Rob't Moore, Co. Treas. for use

of room and fuel, 7 00
Paid R Moore, Co Treaer for Boro'

expenses in repairing cloak, 10 63
Paid Samuel Elliott for furnishing oil '

for Market House, . 7 41
Paid Solorkon Stouffer for repairing

floor of Weigh House,- 75
Paid Wm Park for making East South • '

. street, 315 00
Paid John Walker interest refunded

on outstnd'g taxes of 1848, 19 79
Paid J. P. Lyne for glass and tubes for

lamps. 5 90
Paid WM Miller for repairing Borough

pumps, . • 61
Paid John Walker costs refunded

on Fi Fa issued against' him for
---,taxes of 1848 . 19 86

Paid S W Haverstiek for oil for Mar-
ket House, Aid 700

Paid I W Eby oil fon-Market House 8 00
Paid F, Gardner for repairs at market

House. , 2 50
Paid W Cart logs for Weigh Scales, 1 50
Paid A & W Bentz, powder furnished

A M'Leaster, street commissioner 166
Paid C.lnholl for Candles, 75
Paid A & W Bentz, small notes can-

_ celled with interest, ' 23 55
Paid P Davidson and others, street re-

Palgulators, regulating streets, &c., 500
l A. P Erb for winding town cl'k., 10 00

Paid Ci L Reighter salary as clerk- to
council, .a. 80 00

Paid W Holmes salary as High
Conalablo,, 016105 00

Paid W Holmes salary as super
intendant of G Yard, 25 00

Paid W Holmes for removing
nuisances, 3 50

- 133 30
Paid John Harder salary as clerk to

market and hay scales, S 5 00
Paid Jamas Dunbar salaryas Messen-

ger to council, 9 00
Paid Martin Gorman salary as Mes•

Bringer to council 3 00
Paid Abner Bentx salary as Borough

Treasurer, " 90 00
'Paid A McLeaster salaryas street Corn
' missioner, and work done by him

and other persons, 372 26
John Spahr, collector, axone-

rations, • 85 10
John Spahr, services and com-

mission collecting Dup'te 125 50
-- 210 60

Paid John Harder for shovelling snow
at Market House, 2 00

Paid sundry persons interest on bonds
held by them against Borough ", 382 55

Paid sundry persons on bonds held by
them against the Borough, 2090 73

Balance of outstanding taxes for 1849 .199 74

$4,645 67
27 84Balance in hands of Treasurer,

$4,673 51
,

• he above and foregoing account of Abner
W I'Bentz, Borough Treasurer, has this day
ben examined and approved.

DAVID SIPE,
4 WM. BELL,

Countietse of .accounts,
April 11, 1850. ,

Jmount of BoroughLiabilities l st of April 1849
BOND HOLDERS

Adam Rcigel
Daniel R. Keller.*
Dr. A. Cathcart,
D & W Danner,
Mrs. Sarah A. Todd,
Isaac Barton,
,Mrs. Jane A. Cauflmnn,
A.-E. Roberts,
Andrew Holmes'

$1289 00
775 00
750,73
584..00
740 00
100 00
80 00
60 00

794 28

,Wholeam't of tioro' liabilities in '49 $5,173 01

.Bmouttl of Borough Liabilities eimceUad since lit
of April) 1849/

Bond No.70, bearing dale Jan 24,1844
•.. in the name of A Oath-

. , cart, ' • • $ "48 00
" 58, bearing,date 1 Dee 1843,

in the name of&RR°-
. • • torte; ' •

57. bearing date Deb 15,1843
' in the name of A coil,

60' OD

cart, ' 702:73
" 31,bentingdete !Oct, 17,1849

in ,the "name of
'Keller' r

" 30,.bintring,dete' Oct 11;1843
• . . in the,neme, of 1?R Kul-
'." 29, bearing date, Oate 17,1843

?: inthe„neme. of D. R.
• Koller, . , _

'e . bearing date 0ct.17,1043
• ;-•• , , in :the, • nein° 01..0 'R.

„

Keller, ;290,00
" 23. bearing ;date'. OepTher 28

1843 the .name of
• aira,l..A Kauffman. •

',"4,bearing date:Oat:lB,lB43.
in'tlie name of ',Sarah A

polir'

• 11200 .73t t..

200 00

SOO 00

175 00

80 00

425. 00

Whole Amount itt.yabilities cancelled in 1849:
'Balance:of , 'on', the. let. `.fAncif;•lBso,-lits $31:182'28;sihlch is held among̀,

the'follOwintbond 'holders': •• ,indieW,llelmes; : "1.'2 1 `.794ia:Adattn Reign), ' "' ',./` 112,89.00
' ' , ' 18,4‘110'

Isaac liliqinnt• ' • . • ,•'

Wittier) now MrikKiroddt318 106

To"fiailwhiah tint Erpicii:llpsjo.9.ll° PIA fr'-'outstanding nixes.,Hicifett;lnteAreigheiniiter;,tl.l.l.ll;4s-',' '
Nathan' flnlucli,'off,noikOr'd 3130 A''l: •

1 it with alrit

Real debrallo#tigh •••-•'•

3-,Titt 1.0I(.7O,ICRENTZt:
ti`lit,tilbt=3E,7Z-.1 . ihtlit4,4:giltrntaitsre'r

.
7 a l'-4, m ~i.'' ~, o .''' 4 '''''''' /%2 ''' Ifo 16 eta por„,..,o,:"..'"iuvEmcoli ~.-r.eft et T., ,

_ ~, •
Nvdsl. ,... ,4' r iDrutl3torelt, 4-. -' , ''

, T.; October t4,,ip4
..,13;474-1.111„ 4,, P .4' •

; 0 "..:`,,` '•, ,' - , , ~ . ,
-' 1' '•:' •,;',,,,,,, , , ,

ME

apl7

Netu Pabuertigeninits.
Rio I Poi. California.
E adviae every person who desires to goW tc the Gold Region, to prepare them-setvea with CL'OTHING suitable for thatCountry and climate, and you will find them ofevery description, and also to yolir advantageat TROUTMAN St.IIIAY'SCheep Clothing Store, in North Hanoverat.above Louther. lap24

Selling off at 'Cost.,
THE subscribers intending to ingri their

business, wilreell'off stock of
READY MADE- cLaTnar.G.„-.

nt very reduced prices. Their -block ttkitlisto
of Coats, Vests and Pants, of almost every de-
seription and cpiality, also, shirts, collars ho.
some, stocks, neck and pcoket handkerchiefs,
gloves, stockings, suspenders, hats, caps, boots,shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair trunks, car-
pet bags, and in short every article that is ne-
cessary to complete a gentleman's wardrobe.—They will also sell goodsby the yard,.such
as cloths, cassimeres, vestinus, cassinetts, sum-
mer stripes in great variety, musline, flannels,&c. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.np24 3m

N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-debted to the firm will please make paymentimmediately. A & L
- • Brigade Inspectors -Order. - -

ORDERS No. I.—ln conformity with therevised Militia Law, of April 17th, 1949,the several Battalions of the First Brigade, 15thDiv., will meet for Review and Inspection.—The :First Battalion will meet in Mechanics.burg on the 11th day 01 May.The Secogd Ba.talion will meet in Shippens-burg on the 17th day of May, and the 3d Bat-talion will meet in Carlisle on the 14th of May.The Firit Regiment will meet in Newvileon the lath day of May..
Capt. Samuel Stuart's Troop, not attachedto any Battalion, will meet at the Stone Tavernon the Walnnt Bottom Road, on the 20th dayof May.-The above commands will' meet pre-cisely .at ten o'clock, A. M., of each day. Of.ricers m command of companies will he heldresponsible for the good condition of the armsand accoutrements..
ap24 tp SAM'L. CROP, Brig. Ins.

Estate of John Culbertson, deed.
NOTICE is hereby gitien that letters of ad.ministration on the estate of Jon Culbert.son, late of Silver Spring township, Cumber.land county; deo'd, have this day Leen issued
by the Register -in andfor paid bounty, to the
subscribers,. who reside in the said township of
Silver, Spring. All Persons ',having claims or
demands a7oinet the estate of said deoedent are
roquestdd to make knossn the same without de.
lay, and those indebted to make payment ;o

"AVM: CULEERTSOK, .
WM. KELLER,

ad24,6t pd Admr's

Estate-ofElizabettrlCiseinger,—devid.--
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Elizabeth Kissin er, late 'of West Penns-
borough township de d., have been granted to
the subscriber residin in the same township 1-
All potions having cla ms against estate ofsaid
decedent will present t em for settlement, and
those indebted will make immediate- payment

ap24,'50,6t I LEFEVER, A'd!mr
To the Public!

NOTICE is hereby given, that we the Ae.
signees of Wm C. Houser, have legal off.

sets against all notes held by George Sailor a-
gainst said Houser, and all persons are herebycautioned not to buy said paper as we will not
hold ourselves responsible for the payment of
the same. JOHN HOUSER,

PETER BARNHART, •
Assignees ul W C Houser.

•BTTENTION!
-DIG SPRING ADA-.

Ull MANT'E GUARDS
,!k,' youare ordered to parade''

.'""te.. tii _ on at the public house of
.1.:,,(4.. f C Mellinker, in &aught?...

--- %I "`

' , town, on MONDAY, theAi 6th of May next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., properly

.-.,:-....„ -*'''',.,'; carnet. for drill. 13y ordert...- -..-...a.cicao.olArs ' of the Captain.'
apl6 ' T C MILLER, Jr,. O. S.

Chimney Board Papers,
UST opened a variety of Paper for cover-

, ing chimney. boarda.• Also, for Window
Blinds. A. oninnly now Wheelbarrow for
solo. [apl7] G W HITNER.

LIST, OF LETTERS,
up E',IAINING in the Post Office at New-
-11. villa, Cumberlandcounty,April, Ist, 1850.
Armstrong Francis Logan Mr: Alexander
Bauchert Widow Lord Mr Michael
Barber Miss Margeitln JMiller John
Baud Jeremiah `..., Merryman Samuel
Cain James 2 APElwain Joe. orWm.
Cook Daniel Miller Samuel P
Currey Harry Nolen Mrs Ellen
Carothers George Nagley Rebecca
Condry Alexander OilefMr. John 2
Connor Joseph Palm John..

• Fulwiler „John - Ruth Mr. William.
Grove, Aimeham sr. Stroman,Emanuel
Graham Mies ElizabethSehaul Mr William
Green John Esq. Smith Mr John H
'Ghia-Joshua Stabs Mrs
GunkloRudy Thompson David 2
Hopple John Miller Thompson Mr. G L
Heisler Andrew Vankirk Daniel
Hurley Mrs. Louisa Walker.. Miss Elizabeth
Kelly Mr. C. V. Weaver Charles
Kunkle Rudy Wyke Mr. WilliamKimbell Miss Arrabell i - rt. ,-:

apl7-3t JAMES WIDNER,-P.- M.

Weaving, Weaving.

GEORGE BERG would respectfully inform
the, citizens of Carlisle, that he has open-

ed a shop in East street, second door from the
corner.of Louther etreot, where he a ill attend
to the Weaving of Carpeting, Table Linen,
Coverlets, and all other kinds .of work, in a
style that he is confident will give satisfaction
toall who may favor him with their patronage.
The public isrespectfully solicited to give him
a call, (apl7

Estate of David Strickler, dec, d.
LETTERS Of Administration-on the estate

of David Strickler, late of Hopewell tpt,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscribers 'residing in, the same
township. All persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent will presens them
for settlement, and those indebted to makeim-
mediate payment to

J. FOGLESONGER,
J. STRICKLER,

Administrators.apt7pd
PARASOLS!

THE subscriber has just received a large lot
of Parasols, of beautiful styles, embracing,
every quality. to which the special attention of
tho Ladies is invited.

BONNETS St. BONNET RIBBONS.
Call and purchase your Bonnets and Ribbons

from the undersigned, who has just received a
largodited varied assortment , and you will save
money.7,. • ~„-

, . .., . .

DRESS' SILKS
•'• last (Ogled on'extensive stock of Dress Silks',
of the latest etyles.'whlch he offers at unusual).
ly prices. r The atiecial ' attention of the
Ladieti terfuilleited;: - -

pirTG[iXm's.
Tlie subscribe': bee still alargo stock of those

12} cone Ginghams, for which ha has had.such
on extraordinary run—cell and see them.

• 'MUSLIN'S AND CALICOES:
'Just oppned' a large' stook' ofMuslims and

Calicoes, inthe sale of which he 'alibis unusual
inducements to purchasers.: Public•pstronage
is.solicited. ' ' '•, • "

'

',.Boots and, Shoes of,every, dot/Minuet) have
bensi:,Opened in large quentines,by, the subscri-
:tier, which are offered at priceskihat must give
satisfaction.,,, N IV WOO,DS, AgFt.
...apt7 =I

Leather Trunks;
&subscriber:has jutit resolved another' lot

of Leather,,Trunks,td ditrermitotizes and prices.
,Also; an assortment of,CarpeOlags tind Va—-
lises,lor.saltron'roasonablo termer'..'

SHEET...Mt/SIC. • !J. •• •
, .

eifilgneic Piano,
Flute and. Violinieleo,'Joanneitte,and Jeannott,and 'll4'ov:other neW and popular songs for 'silo' /.
Jew. SLLs,- 1L.1,,L1 L ' '

AND,'r.EgaaßN...i-rATs;
yarlety.,Ltif.'llidiee'..l3traw; Bonnets, •alepi Patnela,,LponnoteLL- and Gentlemen's, Log'

.horn' I late'Lin.:iailety,,Bdither",y,enthee,,,Crowne L.
, •

roart Pellitll,to lln r tie0101'l4 l;6s:lunliekii; Sivtee- 'and C jun irianitinge: •
and ih ' s, T 41,103-894raolh"!•incei aidi.ooo/Ic-FligtOtt;!-:4°PPIP!°C.I

fnolo VP Qttllrt)uils.:tl •

%Inn aUstißtS,,oPtYdto

,e.l 1


